
Feet 
Pedicure - 1 hour    $58 
A deluxe treatment for the feet. This treatment includes soaking, 

foot massage including pressure points and polish to compliment.

File and polish toes     $25 
Repolish toes     $18
Add on french     $8 
Add on OPI gel colour    $25

Bio Sculpture 
Bio sculpture gel overlay with tips   $75

$59
$59

Buff and polish for gel      $28
Bio sculpture soak off/removal   $28
 
OPI gel colour 
OPI gel colour on nails/toes    $45
French OPI gel colour nails/toes   $50
OPI gel colour/shellac removal   $25
 

Massage 
Back massage 30min    $55
Foot massage 30min    $40

Spraytans 
Spraytan 8 hour tan    $50 
Spraytan 90 in tan    $55
Prepay 5 tans 8hr tan    $195
Prepay 5 tans 90min tan    $220
 
 
Nails 
Manicure 1 hour     $48
A deluxe treatment for hands that need extra attention. This 

cuticle), cuticle removal (pushed back and trimmed), nails buffed, 
relaxing hand massage and perfect polish application.

Add on OPI gel colour    $25

Add to a manicure/pedicure

$30

 
File and polish nails    $25 
Repolish nails     $18
Add on french     $8  
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Facial waxing 
Eyebrow wax     $25
Lip wax      $155 
Chin wax     $18 
Sides of face     $18 
Eyebrow wax and lip wax   $35

 
Body waxing 
½ arm wax     $35 
full arm      $45 
½ leg      $35 
Full leg      $55 
Upper leg     $37 
Under arm     $20 
Bikini (basic)     $30
    
 Eyebrows & Eyelashes 
Eyelash tint     $25 
Eyebrow tint     $20 
Wax and brow tint    $38
Eyelash and brow tint    $38

Facials & Peels 
Express facial - 35min    $65
A quick pick me up or work out for your skin, using the correct 
products for the skin. A great facial to keep you on the right 
track with your skincare regime.

Deep cleanse facial + extractions - 45min  $75

Deluxe facial - 1 hour    $95
A classic deluxe facial to ensure the correct products are being 
used at home. This facial includes an indulgent facial massage 
for the skin that needs a little TLC. This facial includes: Double 
cleanse, exfoliation, indulgent facial massage, treatment mask, 
serum, eye cream and moisturiser.

Vit C facial - 1 hour    $95
 
Skin renewal peel/Lactic Peel - 30min  $75

control acne, increases cell turnover and hydrates. An excellent 
peel to prepare for summer or to brighten winter skin and create 
a smooth texture

Vitamin C infusion peel    $75
Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant that preserves skin cells and 
boosts collagen production. This peel brightens and revitalises 
skin with vitamin C, lactic acid and many plant extracts.
This peel is great for sun damaged skin, ageing pigmented skin, 
dull skin and stressed skin. A course of three peels in nine weeks 
is recommended and can be performed all year round.  

Skin rejuvenation facial - 1 hr 15 min  $110
An indulgent, result based, deep exfoliating and revitalizing skin 
treatment that includes a relaxing facial massage. Using a 
combination of Lactic Acid and Australian Native Plant Extracts to 
intensively hydrate the skin, fade pigmentation, reduce the 

This treatment includes: Double cleanse, AHA/BHA peel, 
exfoliation, relaxing facial massage, treatment mask,  serum, eye 
cream and moisturizer.
 
Microhydrabrasion     $95
Microhydrabrasion is a wet and dry exfoliation of the skin using a 
small diamond tip attached to a  mild vacuum. The skin is 
cleansed and gently exfoliated with the diamond tip to remove 
dead skin, product buildup and any blockages in the pores,. The 
second phase of the treatment is performed to wash out any build 
up in the skin.

 

Treatments:


